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Nicn- Vobk State has J,005 polling places,
and Governor Hill has a hard road tc

wwl> ______________

Sjkakino of the Democratic nominee

jor Governor of New York, there are not

uianv beans in that Hill.

Two men fought a duel at Sam Jonea'

revival in Alabama, but this does not

epoil the gospel bo ia preaching, "Love

thy might or aa thyself."
Mb.Cosku.no may stand aiooi tun year

I u h» did,lUt' I"1' 'rom present appear

urea he will standalone. There cornea a

time'when Iscariot plays himself out in

politics. __________
I K«-«rrmv Ma.tM.iu, it is said, has no

I idea oI calling any bonds this year.' That

I is to sjy, the embargo on the further re

dfjon of ths ^V'onal debt continues.
I 1: wis not so in the recent past.

Tiis Philadelphia Preu says "that what
I Conkiing needs is vermifuge." Wrong.

Ue needs to he let alone, and the storage

H battery of his canity will grow weaker sail

H weaker. The electric light goes out when

U trieLion ceases.

Arret ceuturiva of thooloxlcal *tudjr
an ! .-<>: *r.'ii. it luu M*naiuc<l for Alleu O. Myor*

KM i<j ainover iliat Judu l*»riot vr** reall* ihe «c*t

w«u nuiuug the twelve »paitiei..Ohio Slate

Jjunull.
N Holding such views it is net to be wonII

tiered that Myers bos been willing to serve

M is the henchiuan of "boodle" McLean.

Something or somebody has knockcd
I <Jo«m Mr. Mason's "West Virginia certifi

Civs" to l.'Jj. They are not worth so

much, bat the present quotation shows

what a biir syndicate can do when it takes
H hold. Now what we desire is that the
I hi* syndicate shall not get hold of West

>
_

TiiKobflceiie show bill that has been desecrating
the dead walls anU bill-boards

wait go. A Philadelphia jary has had
the nerre to come to thpt conclusion, and
the judge supported their verdict by finin^the offending party $100. This verdict
wil! bd supported by the virtaoas minded
in every cnnmunity.
Iris noticed that Vice President Hendrickjre/udia to raise his Ebenrzer for

the party in New York. Well', Mr. Hendricks,feeling that he pulled the party
through last year, is unable with the eye
of faith to see any reason why he shall
help to make Grover Cleveland a bigger
inaa. Isn't 18SS drawing on apace ?

Although sixty^ix years old and aconvic.,James D. Fish, ex-President of the
Marine Bank, made a good witness in the
Ward trial. From his testimony, part of
which borders oa the pathetic, one is remindedof the detective work of Micawber
and hie denunciation of the plotter when
he exclaimed, "and the name of all this
rillainy is Heepl" Mr. Ward will have
no difficulty in verifying the truth of the
comparison.

Tiik President is getting tired of officeseekers,and he has promulgated rules
tiut will not be safj for any importunate
Bgnrbonj to try td break. The Adtainls-
tration is really assuming ft humorous aspect.It recalls to mind the saloon keeper
who had a persistent customer, and who
was thoroughly and effectually (Try. In
answer to his summons at the front door
one Sabbath morning* be poked his head
oat of the window and exclaimed, "I don't
sell on Sunday; go 'round to the back
door." ,

AsumsT .Secretary of the Treasury
Cm having been forced to step, aside to
mike way for another kind of "offensive
partisan," rumor discovers that his successoris to c )me from Ifew York* That's
right.rub it in! The Treasury will then
be properly termed the Department of
New York, and the roll will stand this
way: Secretary of the Treasury, two AssistantSecretaries, Solicitor of the Treasnry,United States Treasurer, Second
Comptroller, Chief Clerk, sondry chiefs of
division, and a batch of minor officers. It
will be necessary thon to close the departmentwhen there is an election in New
York. Notwithstanding all this, the party
which has the oflices is not going to carry
Sew York this year.

To show how bad a man. Senator Gormanis, the story is told in Washington of
liis successful dicker with Postmaster
Pearson, of New York. Pearson agreed
to keep the 1,100 employes of his office
fto-n voting, in return for which Gorman

to inure Pearson another term in the
twnt of Cleveland's election; in ths event
of Blaiuo'a election he was to stand on his
record as a good officer until the Mugwumpsworked up a business men's boom
for him.
Astheatory goes, Postmaster General

Hatton, the indnitessimal accident of the
Administration, wss notified of the deal in
time to upeet it, but it suited him better
to let it go ahead. We are unable to see
that this particular incident shows anythingmore against Gorman than that he
" * shrewd politician, ready to boy traitora
*»th promises which he keeps. The indictmentis really against Pearson and
Hatton, who have already been convicted
and sentenced.

Au V v Jt ......
ami,\ni, 11. t.,ui0|i«M»u m/o. »»*v

tyate Convention of the Female Saltagistswas held to-day, and adopted e

platform nearly a yard long and consistin*o( twenty-one planks, in which thej
declare that the refusal of the registers tc

% Agister women as voters is a violation ol
ihe constitution. They call on all work
ngtnen, Irish, Germans, soldiers, Prohibitionists,colored men, etc, to sund bj
Women's* rights and make Miss Hos<
Elizabeth Cleveland a separate plank."

is not this a conglomeration ? Lx>k ai
the a»ray of talent the convention call or

to support the peculiar ideas of the Fo'urti
»*rty. And, then, the idea of making
Miss Koae KlUaoetb Cleveland a "separaU
plank." If we are acquainted with Misi
Cleveland'* character she will npt alio*
hemeif to be made a "separata pljink"uotwen a scantling. The President i
her brother*

CALLING THEM OFF.
TilK 1>11K»J]>KNT TIltEI) OU

And He Wnntfl a K«>t from the OMc
Sreki<ri-ll« Think* Too Muah Tluie limi
Already been Wmtod to the Dntt Iwaut

ot the Public-Cabinet Mast'tig.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 27..The fo
lowing waa to-day promulgated by tl
President for tlio information of the pu
lie:

Executive Mansios, \
October '27, 1835 J

For Nearly eiijht months a large *hai
o( the time of the President haft been d<
voted to the beariug of applications U
office and the determination of appoin
incuts. Much of the time thu-i spent hs
undoubtedly subserved to the publ
good; some of it has been sacrificed to tJh
indulgence of people in their natural ii
sistence upon useless interviews, and som
nf it hnB ht««n uniiistidab!v waited.
The public welfare and a due regard fc

the claims of those whose interest in tb
government are entirely disconnected wit
ollice holding imperatively demand tin
in the future the time of the Pfesidet
should be differently occupied, and li
confidently expects that all jjond citixec
will acqiiosce in the propriety and reaj
onableuess of the followiug plea: Afu
November 1 the President will decliue t
grant interviews to those seekio
public places or their advocate)
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fr
days during that month liorn 10 to 1
o'clock in the morning he will receiv
uuch persona as call on strictly publi
business and on the same days at r:.'K) i
the afternoon he will meet thos: wh
merely desire to pay their rtspects. 0
all-other days and times of that month li
will receive only Cabinet ollicsrs and head
of Departments.

The Cubiuet Meeting.
Washington, Out. 27..The Cibine

meeting to-day was attended by all th
members except the Postmaster Genera
who is out of the. city. The session wa

devoted principally to the consideratio
cf questions arising under the establish
mcnt of the boundary line between th
United States and M-xio, and results
in formulating a series of instructions t
the officers engaged iu that business on bn
half of the government.The question of allowing the pu'dicatioi
by tbe press of the annual reports 0
Bureau olticerH iu advance of their- bein
submitted t> 0 ingress wm also considei
eel, ana it w:w u'-u.'iuu t teavo i»o

to the d sanction of the heads of Doparl
menta to which the B lreaus are attaches

mgtONKMM* IN'I tl< VI KWi

l)wat>cnt*"ton!) by ih«8«oi
t"r'» fnupt DwnUl.

New Yokk, O-'t. 27..Ex-Senator Con*
ling's prompt denial of his ipported intei
view had rather a do'eful effect on th
Democratic campaign managers tc-Jaj
Ex-Congmemiia (Jeorge L. Converse, <

Columbus, ca'lrd at the Hoffman lloufl

daring the morning to explain to Hill'
manager* how the Democrats lostOhU
He found the members a juiewbat in th
dumps. Great stackd of the printed slip
of the bogus interview had been prepare
and w^fPUelng sent out in the State. Th
clerks continued Mechanically to pu
them uo for mailing, and u great man
were aeut out after it *as positively know!
that Mr. Ojnkliug rdpulia'ed the repjrl
It was generally admitted by the visitor
that the publication of the report was
mistake. The Sim came in for any amour
of abuse for its work. It was even sai
that the Sun was plaving a deep game t
defAt Cleveland and Hill at one and th
«ame tima.

It has tcried out that lln interview wa

written by Amos K. Laarued, an old men:

ber of the 30t> brigade, who waaone of th
first to app' v for and u<n the bra*i eollai
He had some newspaper eonnfcllooj
occain New England and later in thiscit)
Just before Arthur left the Wh to Houi
he appointed Learned CojmuI to som

Oriental port, where, unforiunatoly, h
did not go, finding the salary would hard
ly pay his expenses out. He had evideul
ly tickled ConkIinit's vanity, and caugk
from time to time some droppings fror
that great man's Sins, which he thu3 (oun
occasion to put before the public. Th
matter has fallen verv 11 it liere, and scaroi

ly any paper this morning so much n

mentioned Mr. Cuuklimr'n denial. Ther
id certainly ui roni left for d >U0t tlia
whatever Couklinx's privato views ma

be of public afl.i'ra, he d.d not intend t

appear brffor*) the public in tho ruaane

bis ofiicioua friend has made him.
Coukliny evidently look# forward i

some remote time to Most rttulktf t
public life, nig defeat at Albany uxor

than four year* azo was the bitterest pi
he was ever called upou to swallow, ti
never had an idea that s jch a result coul
be accomplished. His vanity had d<
prived him of all reason on that subjec
and he still believe* the time will corn

when the State will rise up ipul fjeman
his services. With this in view it u t»(
logical that he should nowseek to insu
tho people upon whQia he depends (or hi
future help.

TJIK TU1EVIN'O DEMUCItACY

Try Tlit-lr Oaio« on no In Mar.apolla Judfi
With iiumll Succ«»a.

Indianapolis, Ini), Oct. 27 .Judji
Ayres returned to the city in the evenin
and held a ni^ht session of his Court..TL
Democratic Commiasionerahad complete
their recount nud claim*'! to have foun
errors sullieient to elect ftipley,
crat, by two majority. The attorney fc
Pritchard, lt*pubjican, asked the Com
to iustruct the Commissioners nit to ill
the report, but the Judge refuted to d
so. The attorney then Hated twenty.fou
hours time in which to prepare a petitio
for an injunction to restrain the nting c

thf» rpport, but the ja Jge alio declined t
grant this Finally, hovcever, he agraa
to give the attorney a hearing at- 1
o'clock to-nght In the meantime th
Democratic corn mi-sionew are Bearchiu
for the county clerk in order that the
may ll!e their report No actiou w«

taken in reference to the broken ballc
box.

PoitUMlar* Appulitcd.
Washington, Oct. 27..The Acting Toe

master General to day appointed the to
lowing lonrth-class postmasters:

Ponnaylvanla.I£lk Lick, Silas A. Uagei
Ciaselman, Daniel Whet/el; Hoover
ville, George Hoovar; Stanton'a Mill
Fred Danger ; l.tatonburg, Jeaae Listoi
Sand Patch, Mian Mary Lynoh; Kiogwoo1Jacob B. Gerhart; Glade, Lafayeti

" III. U.J|A
VOUgnr; naw ruv, .hiib '.-miu vuum

Lansdale, Horace K. Jankins. ,

West Virginia.Sandhill, Robert J
Downing; Brown's Mills, Georgn V
^wiKor, jr.; Wilaonburg* Michael
Francid; Loudin, George A Davia.

KIIIM uu lh» KalL
^ ityteial IHrpatch lu iht IntrillgrwYr.

Grafton, Oct. p..William Cornwo!
age<l 45, a miner working at Irondole, wi

\ killed by a train, near Independence, tb
3 morning, while crouing the rniiro;
i track. His remains were removed to h
r home near Clark>l> jrjf. tie leave* a wi
and two children.

I J. N. lieall «fc Co., dry jckhIs dealers
Uoibwton, 0.» have aligned.

TUK NAILPRM HTRIKK.

The Ktnl Kxpectetl Ntxt Miiiith.8om«
Trouble at Torre Ilnute,

fT i'lTTSBUiiCJir, Oct. 27..The Chronicle
TeUgraph li&a the following: There in con
sidorable interest in the nail market, the

t Btriking nailers and the iron trade at present.Some few scraps of information were

picked up on the South Side to-day touchingthe condition of the iron and nail mar,].ket, and the probabilities of the ending ol
ie the strike. An employe of the National
b- Tube Works said the Tube Works are

manufacturing 'immense quantities of
piping, muck iron being used almost entirelyby them for that purpose. They

'e have shut down, owing, it is s id, to the
a- inferior quality o( muck iron furnished
>r them. Iron cannot be m*nnfactur*l fast
t- onouis'h to meet the demand, aud in Mc-
io jveuapori^iuuuifuaro 17iug iuiouu auuum

ic ol a abort supply. The men are a littlw
ie aggrieved at being compelled to depend
1* on another mill for their daily bread,
e The oroduct of iron has much to do

with tue nailers, and it is supposed that
r the slowness of the iron supply operates
e against the men who are striking. An inhterview with a nailer givea some insight
it into the situation. In June last nails were
it selling at 00 a. Jceg aoiL they are now
e $2 05 and fast rising in price and it is con -1
is tldently expected that there will be weekly
i ris# in price from now until the nailers
ir shall go to work and the Western factories
0 start up. The line of demarcation of IDastgern and Western Pennsylvania in regard
). to mills iseuppoaed to be at Johnstown,
i- Pa., although there are no mills there.
1 But it is accepted in the Nailers' Asaociat.tion as the dividing line Mills in the
c East that have not run for years are startning up full blast latterly, wherever they
0 can get iron enough to run on. There is a
a lack of iron everywhere, and no apparent,
e remedy for it.

6 THE MANUFACTURERS.
"Will the manufacturers accede to the

demands of the men ?" was asked,
t "Possibly; I can't say, but it is evident!
e that one side or the other must yield
'» soon, and I have no reason to think it
a will be the men. Of course we naturally
Q feel that we will win. But then the possibleoutcome of a strike is so uncertain.
Why I have heard a manufacturer declare

® in the most emphatic terms that he would
^ not give in, and the next morning h:s
0 men wore at work."
' "How about the rumored 10 percent advancein the East?" was asked.
3 "Why its a feather in our cips. It will
'* help us immensely, both in moral an I
B financial circles. Oa next Mondiy an ad"*vance of 10 percent in wages goes into
J effect in all the Eisteru mills, and it will
»* he found to have a salutary effect upon
' the Western men and Western manufacturersin bringing tbem to terms. It will

put nails that mu h higher in the West, and
1. taking it all iu all, it can be considered a

mild victory for the strikers., Several
Pittsburgh nailers who went East to find
..-1- Kaan ttivnien nnf nf umnUv.

meat and are c iming luck here to take
e their chances with U9. We are not blue
\ by any weans, you see."
,£ "How about the stock «(nails on hand ?"

"It is extremely dlttk-ulfc to purchase
8 lots of over a diz*n kegs here, anil the
a briskness of the market, the steadily in*
i. creasing prices paid for nail*, and the
0 fixed determination of the irien to wait
. for their terms will load to a speedy end
j cfjhe strike."
a Have you any idea cf when the strike
\ will end?"
y "My own impression Is that at the next
^ meeting of the manuf cturers they will

declare the strike ended by giving the
3 prices demanded by the nailers."
* Feeders Attacked by Strfcera.

J Tbkhr HautI.Ind ,Oct.27..Yesterday six
q feeders accepted theofler,of the Terreliaute
e Works Company to take machines and to

1-arn the nailer's trade. When they
8 came to work this morning they were at*
i- tacked by strikers, an 4 four of them driven
a home. Two escaped in the mill and are

work. Further trouble is anticipated.
/MLVm IN UitlEK.

e- ThoBtreet car stables at ColaqjbDS, 0,
* were burned by an incendiary.
[, A barn belonging to John D/e, near

> Marion, lud, was burned by tramps,
it George Farr, aged seventeen, is mysterniously missing from his hoqje at CqlumJbus, 0.
o The receipt! of cotton at Memphis, Mon-

(lay, Were U^K umets, uin mi^D3t uj i,«vn
* ever Known.
'f Mrs. John Gulmer. weighing three hunJdred and fortv pounua, died yerj suddenly
J at Fo»tori», 0,
r Robert Clay was accidentally flhot and

instantly killed by Geo. Ho»ley, while
tt hunting, near Lexington, Ky.
0 William Roach had his right arm terriebiy Iterated by tho accidental discharge
li of his gut» wijilp hunting near Alliance,0.
e In ihe Tuber divorue nana it) jjostofj, indvolving the #ev. Mr. Powns, damaging

tebtimony ww give# by the woman'd bus*band.
1 W. H. Paulin, under indictment at
l. Youugstown, 0., for perjury, was arrested
Jf In ifiwnnri and returned to Youngstown
J for trial.

Charles Sundaford, of fctillwatpr. Mich.,
whQ arrived in that city in 18/4 from
dvefon, id said to beatllicted with genuine
leprosy.1 It is hollered that aerator Qqm^a will
bo defeated in the comiug Maryland ole#*

0 lion. Extensive registration frauds have
X been discovered in Baltimore.
0 Out of official returns received from
-i ..!,.i.»..j.oub,i .-jtnntiim liw llia Kferttlarv of
j Stato'of Ohio, Bixty.one wera yetwqpH to1

Clerks of Court for correction.
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance

,r Company lua «o«4 the citf of Evansville,
rt ind., for the payioeat of ^(0,000 interest
e on defaulted water worlff howls.
0 The fc'ecretary of btate decline to faJuej

3 commission to R«corder«elect Higgarty,
>r of Hawjlton county, (J, for the reason
" that tho official refnrns have not yet been
>f received.
°. John Watson, a convict in Columbus
'.J Penitentiary, is heir to an estate valued at
" $75,Oft), left him by an uncle, residing in
® ttarbatlofs, West Indies. His tjrm of im-'
* prisonment will not eapire for three years.
^ The recount of the vote cast in the Sec-

ond Aidermanic District, Indianapolis, at
the recent municipal election, was completedMonday night, and resulted in the
election of Prichard, BapublUu&n, by a

t- majority of one. This leaves the Board of
,j. Aldermen a tie.

It is said at tho White House that the
President will leave Washington Sunday

r; evening and proceed direct to Buffalo
where he will caat bis vote for the Daino

tcratic Sttte ticket and then return to
1» Washington, arriving Wednesday evening
J. or Thureday morning. He will probably
f make the journey alone.
J» *»:»- u«»»iA HanuM whlla rfifnrnlnp

Irom church with her lister, near Alt*Vandria, lad., was thrown from her oarj
riage and sustained injuries from which
the died. Charles bw Clair, to whom she
was to bo married in a few days, on receiptof the s*d intelligence ueesrae a

raving maniac, "tnd will be committed to

U an asylum.
' The widow of Oeneral Grant hasboen

greatly grieved and pained by the public
** discussion of the domestic aifsira of her
id daughter, Mrs. Hartoris. The Philadelisphia PubHc ledger is authorised.to say
fe that all reports to the effect that Mrs.

Sartoria has applied, or contemplates applyingfor a divorce, or separation from
at her husband are entirely without founda'tioo.

r>i

THE ODD FELLOWS
NOW I.V SKSSJOS AT UltAPTOK.

The Meeting of the Uriuiit l.iiilfo of theStat«<
Yetfterriu}'* Pr<ic«idlDgi-Thi Monti,

meut to the L:%im Secretary S>ele Unveiled.TheImposing Cervnioblea

Special Dispatch to the IiUtlliuaiccr.
Gkakton, W. Va., Oct. 27..Tbo Grand

Lodge I. 0. 0. F. met in regular annual
session at 10 o'clock to-day, with Grand
Master O. 8. McKinney, Deputy Grand
Master Win. Kllinghatn, Grand Warden
T. S. Spates, Grand Secretary E. A. Billinusleeand Grand Treasurer H. Seamon,
present.

After prayer by Grand Chaplain Stacey
the Grand Lodge was opened lor business.
Tne Grand Master then appointed the following:committees:
dtCuKDKNTiAU)-Godfrey Schul, .8. W.
Ho*worth, f. A. Pinsiw.re.
Finance.R>bert Alexmder, C. K.

Smith, 11. U. McCollom, J. U. Foley, W.
F. Wallace.
Auditing S. M. Dirrib, A. G. Hall, J.

M. llmler. \
fclTATK of the Obdek..0. Shriver, T. E.

HodgeM, 11. A. Uthuun, L-jwU .{Urgent,
L. O.Dxld. i

On Ai'I'Eals .E. A. Peck. J. A. Miller,
A. F. Lanic, G. M. FjugUt, J. L>. ytaley.
By-Law.i-J. Morris, K 11. Lucas, S. \V.

Ilaifgeity.. G II. Shinu, J. Di>wl«r. i

CiiAKTtiw.D. L Carr, J. \V. White. E.
W. Grant. 1

MO.SUMtLS i DKUICATED.
Au Oilil F«llow« JWiuiuuIa) l/uvelled at

tir«ftou Yesterday. I
Social Oorrt/puiulaice of the JtdeiUgcnccr. J
Gkafton, \V. Va., Oct -7..The ceremoniesol unveiling the monument '

erected, in Biuemont Cemetery at this i

place in memory of the late Grand Secre- s

tary, Thomas G. Steele, ol the Independ- *

ent Order of Odd Fellows, took plice here |
to-day in the prese-co of abjut twenty-live
hundred people. (
At one o'clock r. m. a procession was c

formed on Main street in front of OJd }
Fellows LIAlland marched to thecemetery. t
Tnere were about one thousand men in

line, every lodge in the State being rep-, i
relented. Tne procession was headed by i<
the Grafton Coruet liand, f flowed by the r

Graud Lodge, which is now iu session i
here, and a number of visiting lodges, li

IllU. .l ft|..uu..
1UU liUlie icu uauu, ui VIHIMUUIK, «

waa also in line. (<
On arriving at the stand erected near }

the monument, the ceremonies were pro- i<
cecJed with as follow. j'
A cjinmemorative hymn waa sum? by h

the members of the order, after which an fi
eloquent and impressive prayer was de- U
livered by Grand Chaplain Webb, while ii
tho vaat assemblage atcod with bowed «

heada. il
Captain E. A. Billingslea, of Fairmont, u

then, on behalf of the committee, in a few a

appropriate remarks formally presented e
the monument to the Grand Lodge, and r
Grand Master Owen 6. McKinney made a

the spdtuh cf aocep'ance. At the coaclu a

aion of hia remarks the covering waa taken v
irorn the granite shaft. the monument ri
haa been heretofore described in ttie In- I
TBLUOKNCKR. >

Past Grand Master George W. Atkinson, t!
of Wheeling, waa then introduced, and «
delivered an eloquent eulogy upon the life a
and character of Mr. Steele.

II.i began by quoting five stnnzisiof *
"Man's Works Shall Follow Him," by J. »'
G. Wbittier. He then briefly discussed the ii
perishable character of memorial tablet*, to
and contrasted them with the enduring li
monument that nun mak**s in the hearts s
of the peqp!ei>y deeds of kindness, love, f
generosity, Integrity and usefulness. He f
aaid: "Beneath the (lag* of the crypt of *

St. Paul's Cathedral in London r^ata the I
body of the great arohiteot, Sir Christopher t
Wren. Un the slab above are written v

these words: 'Reader, wouldst thou be- c
hold his monument, look about you.' So 3
I Bay to-day. Would you behold deeds of a

hi in whose monument we unveil this t
hour, and the great order which he repre- fc
sauted And jidorned, look about you." 3
The idea then dwelt Upon was that bis £j
were not particularly deeds of greatness, t
htif nf binrlnpitn apnfrnaihv And Invft. ff C

*aa meet, be said, to honor the memory of s

the departed brother with a monument to t
oommemorato bid life and lieeda as much t
as it is possible for granile or marble to do li
so. Continuing, he alluded to the fact ^
that "life, after all, in made up of the6inall t<
things which hourly occur as men pass S
through the world, aud these small things v

revegl (he inward nature in men and their
true character." This thought wae illD*
trated very beautifully and at length by j
various incidents from history on the line
of devotion to principles and duty.
Mr. Atkinson then gayp a brief historicalsketch of Grand .Master Bteele, his a

coming to this country, his connection tl
with Odd-fellowshipand his brilliant career n

as a i#enjber of the Older, as well as his
acknowledged high standing in the Order ;
jn this State, I

After branching out somewhat on a line k
of the discussion of the principles of Odd* 0
fellowship and its work and usefulness p
among men, the orator closed by quoting £
McKay's beautiful poem, entitled, t4A c
Good Time Coming, Brothers."
The addrppe consumed about forty min- ;

utes in its delivery, and ^rfts listened to
with wrapt attention by the throng.
On tho stand were noticed the near rel

atfyea of the deceased, the officers of the
Grand Ledge, the members qf the Wonu* 3
inent Committee and a number of distinguishsdOdd Fellows from other States.
The Grand Lodgo is still in session, and t

will adjourn Thursday. o. a. d. j

ABOU QIS+U p.yyd
Hecalled by & Fight \»Uh ladUuu la tb« Ua< t

settled Wfit.

Dak., Oct. 27..A dispatch
from Glenullon, forty miles west of this
point, says: News is just received tfcat
James Gray, living alone four miles north t
of Glenullen, was attacked Thursday night
by two fndians, who came tothehouso j;
and asked for food, Uavicg eaten all tfrey
desired, one of the Indians, large and
powerful, took down Gray's repeating
Winchester rifle, placed tho muzjs!e to
Gray's breast, and pulled the trigger. Fortunately.there wa» no cartridge in the
barrel. The Indian then put a"cartridge
jn, whereupon Gray eeized a whitljetree 1
and, before the gun could be brought to *
bear upon Dim. woo* tae jnuwu on inu

bead, and the gun was discharged Into the
aide of the house. The ride was dropped
in the scrimmage.
Then commenced a rough and tumble

tight, both Indiana taking part. Gray
lost hits hold of the whitlbtree, caught up
a carpenter's hatchet, and struck the Indiannearest to him on the head, which
felled him to the floor. The other Indian
tied. Gray aeir.'d the fallen Indian by
the heela and dragged him out and fastenedthe door.
Whether the Indian was dead or not

Gray waa unable to say. Friday morning
a settler happened to go to Gray'a house,
and found him in bed anil badly bruised,
scratched and scarcely able to raise himself.

Ciray's dog took an important part In
the fight, biting and tearing the Indiana'
legs. Gray thinks the do; was the means
of saving his life. The Indian who fled
came back in the night and carried the
other off. Gray says he could have shot
the Indian, aa he w«a awake when he
came for his wounded companion. The
trail of the ln<iians was tracked some dl|-
taace by blood, '

j

A l'OOIK FilXMCir GIItL'S liOMAMU

To Marry h»r DMd MliUiu* Son who wa
L,wt-l''a1itUlii|tb( Moth«u'» Will.

Nmv Yornc, Oct. 27..-A veritable rc

m.inre in real life, the ficts cf which ar«

vouched for by the attorneys of the youti)
lady in the case, lias been developed b;
his efforts to prepare the way for the ad
mits'.on to probate of a will by which Bhi
was made joint heiress of a valuable es

tate upon conditions which are now ii
course of fulfillment.

In 1871 J.>aeph W. "Walters, a New
York broker, living with his wife and onlj
son in Greene avenue, near St. James
place, Brooklyn, died, leaving a fortune o

$100,000 <> his widow. She was at llui
time abopl; forty-eight y*ar! oi l, and hei
son. l.tmtpr Lj. sVaUfwI wan sixteen. The
boy was of a roving disposition, ant'
wearying of the strict discipline of hi#
mother's household, be resolved to leave
home and seek his fortune in the West
Having saved a little money from the allowancewhich Mrs. Walter* irive him, he
packed his truuk one day. informed hie
mother of hi-i intention, and took h sndJendeparture. 1I,:8 mother thought he
would soon see the error of his ways, and
9(&8 prepared to kill the fatted calf as soon
Sr the prodigal should retnrn. Time passed
S.und no tidings of the truant
*r& received After a while the

loftey widow insort»"l an advertisementin a New York newspaper calling
f »r a young lady companion. Anion*
those who applied fur the position was
Miss Marie J)e J-acy, a you eg French girl,
who had been brought up in Paris, and
uind herself without friends in this country.8he was ol prepoeseeaing appearance
uid manner, was an accomplished reader
md conversationalist, and was a fine pianst.She was engaged, and was soon the
:rustei friend of the lonely occupant of
iie brownstone mansion in Green avenue.
Fhey continued to 'i/e in this home for
leveral years, and then, nothing having
)tea heard from yonng Walters, who was
nourned as one dead, they went to Karope
md spent two years in travel, going as far
is Palestine. Mrs. Walters became
trontflv attached to the young woman and
reated her as a daughter.
"I ne will is at my ofiice," said Lawyer

Griffith yesterday to the reporter who
ailed upon him at his home, No. 333
dadison street, Brooklyn, "bus its exact
erms are nearly as follows:
"1 give, devise and bequeath «all my

... U-.L .1 -.1 n(
ir'tperiy, uuiu rem auu pciauum, «. u>oi;
lind and nature, wheresoever the same

nay be aituated in trust upon the followD?conditions: First, it is my will and
Qtention that my friend, Marie De Licy,
iter my decease shall'faithfully search
or and find, if posaible, my son Lester D.
Valtere, and if the said Lester D, Walters
j unmarried it is my wish that he and my'
rifnd Marie De Lacy join ia the bonds of
ioly wedlock. If either ray Bon ormyj
riend, Marie De Lacy, shall not consent
o the 8iid marrisgfl then the 6hare hereinaftermentioned shall revert to the one
(ho refuses to abide by my wish. Second,
my said son,4>ster D. Walters, refuses

[> abide by my wish, I give and devise
nd bequeath to him one quarter of my
state, both real and personal, and the
einaining t href-quarters I give, devise
'nd bequeath to my friend, Marie lie Lacy;
nd if said marriage takes place, I give deiseand bequeath all my property, both
pa! and personal, to ray beloved son,
-ester D. Walters, and my beloved friend,
larie De Lacy, to be divided between
hern equally, nhare and share alike. The
xpenses growing out of the search for my
on to be paid out of my estate.'"
Mr. Griffith said that two years ago he

i&a introduced by a well-known Wall
Ireet operator and owner of silver mines
a Mexico who did ndt wish his name to
e published, to Miss De Lacy, who was
iving with friends in West Fifty-seventh
treet, in thin city; that having learned the1
acts of the case, and having also learned
rom a schoolmate of Mr. Walters that he
fa* said to be in Mexico, he advertised for
lira in a Mexican newspaper. The adver'
isement was answered by Mr. Walters
rho came to this oity recently. By pre-!
oncerted arrangement the lawyer took1
tlr. Walters to the Bijou Theatre one

light abont six weeks ago, where Miss Daj
*acy and Mr. Griffith's friend occupied a
tox. The young lady was pointed out to
Ir Walters, who fell in love with her at
irst sight *They were introduced after
he play and the party went to Delmoni-1
o's. Mr, Walters, wjjo did not know who
he was, and knew nothing of the terms of
be will visited ber afterward, and they
eeamo engaged to bo married. Then the
iwyer explained the little plot to Mr.
Valters by which they bad bcen»brought
Dgether, and lold him abont the will,
ir. Walters wa* pleased, and the wedding
rill take place next Friday.

CATTLf, COIIN AN© llOCS,
L Import (rom tbe Mont t*rou»!n©nt States

Interested.
Chicago, Oct. 27..Keenan & Hancock,
Stock Yard firm, have just completed
k. 11..11 n1nn.;il.dtlnn r.t tm.

ortant statistics relating to the cattle,!
orn and hog crops of the States of
Uinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebrasa,Wlsoonain and Minnesota. They sent
ome 4,000 circulars to persons who were

iractically interested and received anwerefrom HO percent of them. The prinipalquestions were:
Q .Are there more or leas hogs in your

Iciuity than there were la*t year?
A..lot) more, UCC leas, 375 the same.
Q .Is there any hog cholera?
A..912 yes, bQl no,
Q..If so, is there more or leas than list
ear?
A 8a7 more, 240 leas, 1 LfJ the same.
Q .When will the bulk of the hogs be

narketed?
A..537 in November, 620 in December.
Q .When hogs are ready for market, if

jripeg should be low, will many hold for
Uglier flrlue8 ?
A..583 no, 1,071 yes.
Q .Are there more or less cattle being

ed than last year?
A..44 I more, 822 less, 444 same.
.Is the crop of corn greater or less

ban last year?
A..1,053 greater, 3<Jfl less, 34flsame.
Q .Is corn selling at highur or lower

Igures than last year?
.-V. Hfo higher, KSy lower, 570 same.

TUItNED HIGHWAV R01IBBR,
I Tennoneo Minor ha« Dick Tarpln Aiplra.

llona.A Prob»bl« Lynching.
Gl.ss Auc*, Tknn., Oct. 27,.Jol)n

'hompwn, who.murdered J. O. While
iera, wu caught at Oneida yaaterday by
Joputy Fheritiji Hill and Eddy. Tliomp/»nmnrilararl Whltf* for hlfl mOIlflV. The
ictitn livod about five milea (ram Glen
Mice, mil it wu the custom of one of his
on» to drive into town etch evening and
ike hia father home. On the evening of
be murder White started home alone,
ind when three mile* out wu met by
Thompson, who demanded hia inoner and
raa refused. Thompson then ahot Whits
wlce. The morderer secured about |30.
Khortly after the crime yoqng White

i»mo along on bla way to town, but wu
lalted by Thompson and Informed by him
bat the father had decided to remain In
own all night! and thai he (Thompson)
ltd been told to Mnvey the information
a the son, who relumed. After Thoroplonwaa captarod he was searched, and the
itolen money found on hia perjon, He
irai engaged to marry a uotorloui woman
bere, and It la thought he committed the
nurder to raise money for bla wedding
;apenaea. It Is probable that Thompson
will be lynched before warning. Mr.
White wu well known and univeraally
reepected. Thompson is a miner by occu-

; A FATEFUL STOM
i- ON TIIK COAaT OP JjAlHiADOIl
a

I? E'ghty Writing Vwieli 8*U to ll&ve »eot
lr Wrecked, and N'enrly On* Hundred Live®

Lilt lu tl>e Fury oC the Gale, which

a Lasted Kour I>*y»- 2,000 Caatawaya.

i Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 27..A dispatch receivedto-day from St. Johns, N. F., says:
r A great storm rage 1 off the coast of Labradoron the 11th inst., doiug immense dam(aire amonir the tishine tl jet. Eijrhty ves-

sels were wrecked or driven ashore and at
least seventy men from the crews of the
vessels lost their lives. Two thousand
persons are now ashore in a destitute con'dition. The news created great excitementhere. Steamers will be immediately
dispatched to the scene of the disaster
with provisions, clothing and other com*

forts for the use of the castaways.
Boston', Oct. 27..A dispatch received

here in relation to the storm on the Libadorcoast, says it raged froin the 11th to
the 15th inst, during which time about
twenty vessels and over one hundred Uvea
were lost. No further details have been
received owing to the lack of telegraphic
facilities, Efforts are being made to obtain
more complete information but it is doubtful

whether anything further can be
learned to-night.

TUK WAKt> TRIAL.
Soma Ama-lng' t>c«uc« lu » Rerloas Trial.

Vraterdmy'it Tontlwouy.
New York, Oct. 27..The County Court

House was crowded thia morning with
people anxious to gain admittance to the
court room of Oyer and Terminer, where
Ferd. Ward is on trial.
Benjamin Fish, the paying teller of the

Marine Bank, was recalled to the stand,
and Ward listened attentively as he read
off the amount of deposits mado by himselfand the firm of Grant & Ward. Some
of the depwit* ranged tn the hundreds of
thousands.
General Tracy demanded that certain

books be produced, and they not being at
hand he a6ked far time to examine them.

*I don't propose to deli*y this case," was
the answer of the Judge, "and you will
have to get the books the beat way you
can."
In hi* testimony Paying Tellor Fish

said: "On April 2G, 1884, Grant it Ward
had a balance of $40,000, and in the morningof May 2 the balance waa $804,702 02.
On May 2 Ward waa raising moneyfor the bank and he managed the deposit"
By consent of counsel, the sheet* from
which these statement* wer* given by the
witness were admitted as evidence, therebyexcluding the testamentary evidence
in regard to overdrafts. Grant & Ward
had two account!*, one special and the
other gener&L* Ward had an individual
account, and drew against the three. The
sheets of the accounts were also admitted
aa evidence. Ward had spoken to wit[ness about the purpose of his special account,but testimony on that point was
ruled out upor the objection, and the witnesswas excused.
Samuel L>. Cornell, book-keeper of the

First National ttcnk, next testified.
Ward's balance on M<y 1st. 21, 31, 4:b,
6th andtt&h was $£,214 U8. There were uo

deposits made on any of those days.
Ward's account waa opened* in June, 18S1.
Three checks drawn by Ward came
through the Clearing House on the
morning of May G:h to the amount of
$215,000.
James D. Fish was the next witness.

He aat down, folded hia hauds and put on

his spectacles. Until questioned hia lips
wore tightly closed, lie was asked if he
did not receive more than ope letter
from Ward on May 5th. He could not
remember.
General Tracer then read a number of

letters from Fifth to Ward, all being requestsfor money advanced by the bank to
Grant A Ward, and to Ward individually.
They indicate that the bank was accustomedto allow Ward to overdraw bis accountsto large amounts. Some of the
letters created amuseuent. One of them
read:
"1 Mtppose we can stand it a day longer,

but I aui airaid there is trouble ahead. I
am not at all anxious to get into the Erie,
and am sorry that he tain anything about
it. If you know of tome acceptable man
who wants to be President of a small bank
down the street I can find a place for him."

Yours, j. i). v.
"While General Tracey was reading this

letter everyone laughed. Judge Barrett
held his hand to his mouth, and the jury
laughed aloud.
Mr. Fish said, smilingly, "It referred to

the Marine Bank.."
« ...... .v. «« tl.»

Air. j* ion »iw r* luiiiicu <iti lougkM uu vuu

meaning of these letups, and Also upon
the testimony given by liirn upon hie own
trial.
Mr. Fihh said: "On' May oth I had no

doubt that we could linve gotten relief
from other banks had the Government
contracts been true cs I believe them to
be. A refusal to certify Grant A Ward's
checks would have caused rumors which
would have broken them up and then our
bank would have been foicsddown."

PLOOPTIMUM rY ltIVAl-8.
A Double Trncociy la ah Alabium Town.

it'} h Xcd Fatally i> Jurcil.
Bihminoham, Ala., Oct. 27..Birminghainhas borne the brunt of many false

reports about her people's morals, but
nothing hp.s so pained her citizens aa the
unfortunate shooting of two young men
last night, at 7 o'clock,

Waller Orr, a handsome young Mississippianwho has been here for the past
four rears in the livery business, and
I'hil tiivau, a clerk in a tarnishing goods
store, were in love with the same young
lady. To-night Orr ha-1 an engagement
to tiarry this young lady to tho great revivalconducted by the famous Jones.
When Orr reached the home of the
young lady she was waiting for him
at the gate, And the two started
leisurely down Third avenue towards
Sain Jones tent, five »qaarcs away. Aftor
walking two pquates a man. approached,
and grabbing Orr's right arm. said. *You
Are the d.d scoundrel 1 am looking for."
Orr at once recognized Phil. Givan, bis
rival, and at once prepared to defend
lilnpelf, as he bad previously been warned
thatUivan would shoot him if he ever
paqght him with this young lady. Before
the lady realized the impending tronble
Givan drew his pistol and began firing on
his rival, while the still held Orr's arm.

At the iiret discharge she screamed and
ran across the street. Orr drew his pistol,
returning the fire. Each bad a thirtyeightcaliber live shootingSmith A Wgaton.
and when the duel wis over it was found
thai Averv iihamber of both pistols were
emptied.
Orr wait shot twice, the fatal ball enteringthe abdomen. Oivan waa also shot

twlot», once in the aroi, and the surgeon*
think the other hall penetrated the bladder.It ia thought both men will die belorerooming. Alter Orr discharged eveiy
ball from his piutol he ran into the home
of a friend near by and borrowed another,
and reached the streetbefore falling. Oivan
walked two squares before calling a hack.
Both young men are highly respected, but
are not meiubera of leading families. The
aQair waa meat unfortunate, as the entire
population had become inteotely interestedin the great Gospel meeting begunhere yesterday by bam Jone*

An nv.ur.c » ii»»> »

Itn. I»nltella .IminJnijO tUmnrkahlu Ci
duetto S«* YoikUoteU.

New Yoijk, yet. 27..A married won:

named Isabella Jennings baa/orpcve
tAoutha been the source of mixed amu
went and annoyance to a number
Broadway hotel keepers. She lirst t

peared at the end of last March atthe Ito
wore, where she first attracted attenti
not only by her persistency in signi
the regiater everjl tiav, but by constant
varying the description of the siitnatui
At times aho wrote herself as "Air. ai
Mrs. Du Sauld," "Jessie Hayes, cosmop
lite," ."Mrs. Tona Would, Thirty-fii
street/' or "Miss Isabella Jennings, E
rope,"'or "At targe" or "At Home." S
broaght a maid with her and si x servant
whom she discharged shortly alter her i
rival.
In appearance she is a well-dresse

handsome woman of 40 or thereabout
and apparently pressed of large mean
Her first prouuunced eccentricity at tl
Koeamore was the engaging of a short sto
negro as a man servant at a salary of $2
a day. She attired her new acquisition in
whit-j crush hat with a black band at
in au otherwise extraordinary liver
and then for three weeks she paradt
Broadway with the short negro on oi
arm and her tall white maid on the othe
men unu sa:iuen«y_ ujamisjeu hid caiort

attendant, but retained the moid. Durii
the warm nights of sumiiier Mrs. Jei
ningS6eldom went to bed. She spent ti
silent horns in roaming about the hot
olli :e, or elaoshe would order a carriajj
and drive about the city. Daring thee
nocturnal excursions she frequently viai
ed questionable places of late cntertaii
meat, and in particular patronized Toi
Gould's dance hall. There she epsi
considerable money in wine, an i I >r sei
eral days imagined herself so much in lov
with Gould that she registered herself fr
several consecutive pages as "Mrs. Tom.
She did not remain all the time at th

Kosamore, after a while she changed fc
the Brighton, and subieqiently ior th
Gedney House, where she is now stayinj
All these places she acctued the official
of tampering with her mail and a detectiv
was engaged by her to watch the ha
boys and servants. At the Brighto
Hotel Jier rent was raised from $28 to $50
week in order to get rid of her, but ah
cheerfully paid the increased sum, au

only left for the Gedney when she b(
came convinced that men were trying t
enter her room through the transom. 0
Sunday several New York papers had th
following advertisement:
"Any person having seut any message

or letters to Mis* or Mrs. Isabella (or abbrt
viationw of the same) Jennlng-*, to th
Brighton or Rosstnore Hotel, win kind!
send in their names to Mrs, Isabella Jec
ningo, care of Postmaster l'eaiton, Ne\
Yprk City."

At identic ci y.
Atlantic Citv, Ojt. 27..Mrs. Isabelli

Jennings is well known here. She own
a handsome cottage on New Jersey Ave
nue, and is the sinter of Detective Isaa
Covert, of this city and Philadelphia. Sh
has been a frequent gu»8t of the Mansioi
House, and alw *ys conducted herself in
ladylike manner. Recently she sent
niuiilHr advertisement to the notice in tin
New York papers, insisting that her mai
haJ been tun pored with, to the .Jievitu)
the local papar hfere.

. missionauy co.wjcntion.
A II©" wulnnt Enierjirliii for tho llaafilH o

the Colored llaceSiuth.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 27..The thirty

ninth annual meeting of the America)
Missionary Society, of which ex-Qoverno
Washburne, of- Massachusetts, ia Presi
dent, opened her3 thU unrnipg. The or

ganizition is a National benevolent one, it
work being educational, and mostly car

ried on among the colored people in thi
South, although the interests of the In
dians and Chinese are not neglected. Thi
flcciety is almost entirely supported b;
the Congregationalism, and th^ report o
the Chairman of the Financial Committee
G. W. Blatchford, of Chicago, shows tha
$300,346 have been expanded in the worl
during the year.
Tho business of the convention will oc

copy the entire week, and among the moe
important features of the general pre
gramme are papers by Georee W. Cable
the novelist, late of New Orleans; Gen
eral Joshua L. Chamberlain, ot Maine
Prof. Albert Salisbury, of the Wlsconsii
State Normal School, and General Fish, o
New York.
The negroes are represented by one o

their own number, Prof. W. R. Norris, c
Fisk University, Nashville, while the In
dians are represented by two mitwionariei
Kev. A. L. Kigg and Miss M. J. Colline
and also by a band of Indian scholars.

the Hoaton Conspiracy.
Daltjmokb, Oct 27 .The startling stor

of a conspiracy implicating persons ii
Baltimore and two of the lowest class ii
Dn-t"" uraa tnlnirvonhn/l frnm fh,

latter city yesterday, was shown to th
Police Marshal of this city to-day. Th
facta in the case were known to the polic
authorities hero for several days, he said
Last week the Marshal received a lette
from the Boston police authorities, asklnj
bim to furnish certain information iu r«
lation to the luattor.

Assistant District Attorney Dacey an<

Inspector Garrity, of Kopton, arrived ii
Baltimore today", and had an interview
with Marshal Frey. They w*re in searcl
o( {atther information. Ma'«j;»r1 Fre;
says that the family of tho young mai
concerned stands very high in Baltimore
Lie declines to dlvulgo the names of th<
wartiea interested, us it li a case, he sayi
belongiugstrlctly to the Boston autnoritiei

A I'flcull »r Dnel.

Dknniso.v, Tex , Oct. 27..A man fror
the Indian territory says that on Friday a

an Indian policeman named Drown an<

another man, name unknown, were drink
ing in a restaurant, Brown tipped over hi
companion's glass saying he had dranl
enough. A quarrel endued an«l knive
were drawn, but friendj separated thi

i* ,l
UICU. it nun iucu «iiiiiihcu ui***shouldIrTcr placo in the following elngu'a
manner: One of the men went oat at th<
hack door and ths other at the front
They ran aronnd the hori.«o, mat, and be
jran firing. Thry continued nnti
Brown was killed and the other so hadlj
wonnded that he dtwl whortly after.
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an OP TIIE ' EUROPEAN POWERS
mlj
BC- Will Decide the Dltllctilty Between Itnlffmlit
of and Tarkey.ttelnforcemente Still doing
tp- to the 8arvl*n Frontier OeneiMl
B8- Foreign Newt of Xntereat.
Oil :.

ng London, Oct. 27..King Milan has Inflyformed the representatives of the powers
J®* that he is willing to await thb decision of

Kurope expressed by the Conference now
rst assembling, and pledges himself to the
a- maintenance of peace if the status quo is
j^e restored.

' Prince Alexander has received assurancesfrom the representatives of Engjland, Italy and Austria, that his deposiJtion will be resisted in the conference, If
' he places himself unreservedly in the

'' hands of the Powers on the but-is of Berlin
ut dealing with Eastern Roumelia.
ry Reinforcements are going from Sophia

to the Servian frontier.
j Lord Salisbury's illness has brought

messages of inquiry from the Q leen, the
f Prince of Wales, Mr, Gladstone, Piioce

Bismarck and leading statesmen throughoutEurope. The bulletins this afternoon
|(t state that the distinguished sufferer is no

longer in danger.
7 Sir Michael Hicks Beach and Lord RandolphChurchill are between them, t/anriacring the most pressing duties connected

with the Prime Minister's office. The
foreign office^ have telegraphed to the

. British Ministry at Belgrade requiring tho
Servian Government to make an immedinate investigation into the reported arrest

, of an English officer at Niscn and expulNsion from Servia.
King Thebaw has received the Britisli

ultimatum through the French agent st
» Mandalay. The oflicial document from

the Indian Government has not yet been
presented. The King repeated tho declarationthat he will meet the British at the
head of his army. France declines to
meddle further in his behalf. .

London, OjU 27..Prince Alexander
has been placed in potsefsion of the con_ditions on which an understanding can beu«.; !» u.,o.;a tl.» in..* ft.**

e negotiations are on foot with this object
j ha* caused some earprice.

Bkloraok, Oct. 27..Reports from the
0 frontier say that the Bulgarian regular#
q tired upon the Servian Customs r tlieials
u at Negotina and Kadojivac, and that tb«

oiliciala withdrew from their posts pendainir orders, but afterwards reoccupied
j. them. Hi 3 latest communication froni

the powers to th« Servian government
promises that the tlaliu quo ante in

J. Koumelia would be restored, and dcmandid and that the Servian army be
demobilixod.

More Eudursemeat*.
1 Cincinnati, 0, Oct 27 .Judge James
s B. Swing wrote a letter March 24th last,
i. to the Clermont Courier, (Batavia, 0 ) in

regard to tho statement which had been
made from time to time about the political
and personal relations which existed betweenPresident Johnson and General
Grant. The Couritr't publicition baa been
reproduced and in substance practically
agrees in all the material point* with the
statement* in the letter of Depew. The
facta were given to Mr. Swing by his
father, Judge Philip B. Swing, of the
United States Court, by Gen. Grant, who

(
was a personal friend of the family.

A. Flvrtie Frlxe Fight.
PitTsnuaan, Oct. 27..A fierce prize

G*ht of twelve rounds was fought
on a steamboat to-night for a puree
of $500, between Ted Boyle, of; Philadelphia,and Jim Donally, of this city. Boyle
waa declarod the winner.

THROUOH TUB STATE,
incident* and Incident* In Weit Virginia

and Vicinity.
b A motion was made Monday in the
f United States Court sitting at Parkersfhurg before Judge Hugh Bond and Jno. J.
i, Jackson by the counsel of the bondholdtera to forecloso the mortgages on the
t Greeubrier White Sulphur Springs (siven.

to Wm. A.Stewart, and amounting ioall
rv oknN» tonn/wt A 1...a

t litigants and eminent cousel are present
Saturday night lut romo cowardly

i villain attempted to barn the bouse of
David Childers, at Pennsboro, Ritchie
county. He placed a backet, holding

a about five or six gallons of carbon oil,' under the end of the house and fired it.
It was almost instantly discovered by

J some partita who were on the Btreet,
' They Rave the alarm, and by hard work
" the iiames were extinguished before they
'» had dane much damage. Mr. and Mrs.
>i Childers were sleeping in the house at

the time but knew nothing of it until they
were dragged out of their beds by their
neighbors. The people were very inYdignant over the cowardly act and loud

a threats of lynching were indulged in.
11 Bfell&tra,

e Another raco for Shuttleworth and Bur0kett is being arranged.
0 The Elaine brought np a car load of anep|fs last night for shipment south by rail.

Rev. C. F. Iluatedt has begun teaching
r classes in German at the parsonage of the
'I German church.
- The Andes was mat here yesterdav by

the Batchelor and transferred her Pitta-
ourga ireigai wiiaoui slopping, me iwo

® boats being Jasbed together.
v A Urge coal barge, honsed dver, is beJtag loaded with apple barrels by George
J Grodhaus's cooper 'shop, and another

berg* is having a bouse covering for the
£ same purpose.

A number of applicants for pensions,J either renewals or increase, from this districtwill be examined here to-morrow.
Dr. Anderson, the examiner, has already

a examined twelve,and more than that are

g expected to present themselves to-morrow.
. The County Commissioners have been
3 Inspecting some Guernsey county bridges,

which are said to be better for heavy
a traffic than most of those that have been
c built in this county. .If they prove to be
a so tho new Union street creek bridge may
» be made like them.
j The Dellaire Building Association at its
r fifth annual meeting Monday evening reaelected the old board of directors. The
. stock has earned $4 1)8 per share in the

past yoar. It is proposed by this associa\tion to follow the example ol the Gleas
t City Association and ifsue a now series of

Htm-k.
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